
Exodus ________ Lessons of the h______ 

1. God chooses to have m______ 

The p_______ were also lessons for the I________ 

Are they b_____ than the Egyptians? __ 

God spares them the plagues of f____, animal disease, Hail and 

d_________ 

5:21 The last thing the Israelites said was d______ and rejection 

Were they more likely to b______ or follow him? __ 

God _________ to have mercy. 

 

2. Right s____  on the p____ of mercy 

Moses and Aaron l_______ and o________ 

(at Passover – all the Israelites would have a c________ to obey) 

As they watched the plagues were the Israelites beginning to 

r_________ and be thankful, and respond with f________ 

 

3. God chooses to h_________ 

___ times we are told God hardens Ph_______ heart 

It is up to G___, the picture of him as a p______ and we are the 

c______ 

But Pharoah is still r_________ 

 

4. W_______ steps on the path of h_________ 

Pharoah is told what to do: “L_____ my p_______ go” 

We’re meant to be w_________ by what we see him do: 

Pharoah won’t l________ 

Pharoah won’t o________ 

 He just r_______ to let them go 

Pharoah won’t be h________ 

 His own servants tell him to s________ - but he is p_____ 

Pharoah won’t be w________ 

 Lots of the plagues have _________ notice 

Pharoah just wants r________ 

 He asks God to t______ a_______ the problem 

Pharoah won’t be t___________ 

 He makes promises but doesn’t K_______ them 

Pharoah wants to c________ 

 He offers to p__________ obey. 

We need to be c________ we don’t do the same. 

Instead, we should respond to God’s m________ 



Exodus ________ Lessons of the h______ 

1. God chooses to have m______ 

The p_______ were also lessons for the I________ 

Are they b_____ than the Egyptians? __ 

What does God spare them? ____________________________ 

____________________________________________________  

5:21 The last thing the Israelites said was d______ and rejection 

Were they more likely to b______ or follow him? __ 

God _________ to have mercy. 

 

2. Right s____  on the p____ of mercy 

What do Moses and Aaron do?___________________________  

(at Passover – all the Israelites would have a c________ to obey) 

What were the Israelites meant to do as they saw the plagues? 

____________________________________________________ 

 

3. God chooses to h_________ 

___ times we are told God hardens Ph_______ heart 

It is up to G___, the picture of him as a p______ and we are the 

c______ 

But Pharoah is still r_________ 

 

4. W_______ steps on the path of h_________ 

Pharaoh is told what to do: “L_____ my p_______ go” 

We’re meant to be w_________ by what we see him do: 

Pharaoh won’t l________ 

Pharaoh won’t o________ 

 What does he do?_______________________ 

Pharaoh won’t be h________ 

 What do his servants tell him?__________ 

Pharaoh won’t be w________ 

 Why does God delay?_____________________________ 

Pharaoh just wants r________ 

 He asks God to t______ a_______ the problem 

Pharaoh won’t be t___________ 

 He makes promises but doesn’t K_______ them 

Pharaoh wants to c________ 

 He offers to p__________ obey. 

We need to be c________ we don’t do the same. 

Instead, we should respond to God’s m_________ 
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